Spring Open House
March 23, 2018

9:00 - 9:30am  Check-In at Performance Place Lobby
Shuttles from the YWCA will be available from 8:30 – 9:30am.

9:30 - 11:00am  Information Sessions
High School: Watson Hall, School of Music Complex
- The Application Process
- High School Academics
College (minus Film): Freedman Theatre, Performance Place
- Division of Liberal Arts
- The Application Process
Film: Main Theatre, ACE Theatre Complex
- The Application Process – Filmmaking prospects ONLY!
- Division of Liberal Arts

11:00am - 12:00pm  Campus Tours
Groups will depart from their information session locations

12:00 - 1:00pm  Student Services Information Fair
Eisenberg Social Hall- bottom floor of the Hanes Student Commons
Represented areas to include:
- Residence Life
- Dining Services
- Summer Intensives
- Health Services
- Campus Police
- Financial Aid, and more!

1:00 – 2:00pm  Lunch Break
Available on-campus dining options:
- Hanes Student Commons
  - Dining Hall, 3rd floor – Dining vouchers available at Information Fair for $8.45 a person!
  - Pickle Jar, 3rd floor
  - P.O.D. Market, 1st floor
- Library Café
-Luciano’s Taqueria taco truck will also be on campus; cash preferred.
## Art School Presentations

| School of Dance: | 2:00 - 2:30, School of Dance Tour - Meet in Flag Gallery/Workplace  
|                 | 2:30 - 3:30, Q&A w/ Faculty and Students, Location: Agnes de Mille Theatre |
| School of Design & Production | 2:00 - 2:45, Q&A w/Faculty, Location: Room 113, Design & Production  
|                             | 2:50 - 3:45, Tour of Design & Production facilities led by D&P students. |
| School of Drama: | College - 2:00 - 4:00, Open Singing Class followed by Q&A w/ Faculty and Students, Location: Cobb Rehearsal Studio, Performance Place  
|                 | High School - 2:00 - 3:30, Q&A w/ Faculty and Students, Location: Studio 634, Workplace |
| School of Filmmaking | 2:00 - 2:45, Filmmaking Information Fair, Location: BB&T Lobby, ACE Theatre Complex/Film Village  
|                   | 2:45 - 3:25, Student Film Screenings, Location: Main Theatre  
|                   | 3:30 - 4:00, Q&A w/ Faculty & Students, Main Theatre  
|                   | 4:00 - 5:00, School of Filmmaking Tour, Film Village |
| School of Music: | 2:00 - 2:30, School of Music Tour – Meet in Daniels Plaza  
| Optional rehearsals/classes to attend: | 2:30 - 3:30, Performance and Q&A w/ Faculty & Students, Location: Watson Hall  
|                                           | 3:30 - 4:00, Opportunity to meet select faculty, Location: Watson Hall Lobby  
|                                           | 4:00 - 6:00, Symphony Orchestra Rehearsal, SMC 167  
|                                           | 4:00 - 6:00, Saxophone Masterclass (R. Young), Watson Hall |
| Visual Arts: | 2:00 - 3:30, Q&A w/ Faculty and Students, Location: Meet in Daniels Plaza; move to 4th floor Workplace |